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-gUagadtne.

This numher of the" Pem'ro" begins a new vollime. The
magazine wa~ first published in the Spring rerm of 1897, and since
then it has regulady appe:Hed \\ilh its record of schoo! e\·cnts. For
some time past we have endeavoured to obtain a complete set of the
!liagazine, in ordel' to have the copies bound. Strange to say,. aftel'
we had advertised in vain for Eome year~, two copies of the mIssing
numbel' were offel'l?d to us in one weels, 1\11', W. C. Griffiths and Mr.
D. A. W,illiams both writing from Cardiff to Eay they had" No.7,"
and offering to present it to tis. vVe beg to thank these genl1l:'men
for their hiiJdness in ta,\,ing lhp. trouble to search for the Magnine.
'We sbal) now htlve in the Library an interesting chronicle of tbe
SchOOl almost fro111 itE start, and we hope also to complete the set
of" Penvros" tbat is in the British IVluseum.

The results of the Centl'al vVeIsh Board Examination, which
reached tbe schoG! at the beginning of the term, were very satis,
factory, the Senior list being a particularly good one. vVe can·
gratulate F. C. Lawrence on gaining a Higher Certificate, with dis
tinction in Mathell1atics, A. V. Kerr'json on obtaining five distinctions
at the Senior stage, and Laura Collins and A. V. ](en'json on pass
ing the Senior EX:lmination equivalent to Matriculation.
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Fresh honours have been brought tu the Schuol by F, C.
Lawl'enee and J, VV. Grimths, who obtained Pembrol;eshire County
Exhibitions on the result of their Central \.yelsh Board Examina·
tions, J. W, Griffiths al~o wun an Open Exhibition at the
University College of \Vales, Aherystwith, 'vVe wish them both
success in theit, higher work at the University,

Once more we present Christmas Greetings to our re"ders,
wishing them all joy and happiness at the festive season, and health
and prosperity in the New Year,

Some Old Christmas Customs,

\Vc ha\'e Once again an ived at that period of the ye8r which is
called Christmas, anJ in imagination we 81ready picture the scenes
which al'e insepaJ'ably conntcted with the festi\'e season. Christmas
is essentially a time of rejoicing, 8nd as the practice of many old
cllstoms contributes not a little' to this gladness, it would not be
amiss if we considered the origin of' a few of these ancient customs.

Perl18ps one of the customs most closely associated with Yule
tide would be tbat of tbe \vaits and carol singers, wbo arc now beard
only at this season Exeter possessed tbese street musicians as
early as 1400, and theil' instruments-bautbois--were also styled
"waits," Tbe waits were originally watchmen who went round the
streets at nigbt sounding the hOllrs on theil' pipes, bllt later they
became organised bodies, and carricd various instruPlcnts, till in the
seventeenth century they were established instilul ions, wearir.g
" waits' badges" IJeal-ing the town arlllS. They [oulllL Cbristnl<lS a
very profltable time tu ply their trade, and when the watchmen were
supel'seded by tbe police, the custom sun'iH,d in the waits and carol
singing,

Another custom closely connected with Christmas is the giving
of Christmas boxes. In olden times alms· boxes \\'ere pl8ced in the
Churches on Christmas Day, to receive gifts of money fol' the
benefit of the poor, and these gifts were distributed on the following
day, which thus came to be cnllell "Boxing !Jay:' Later, the
watchmen and appl'entices lIseJ to go round from house to house
collecting on their own behalf, and to receive the money gilts they
had little earthenware boxes with a slit in the lid, These c'8me to
be called Christmas" boxes," and the term" boxes" has been u"ed
in this connection since 1611.

Another custom which is intimately connected \yith Christmas
is the decorating of ollr homes with holly ;lnd mistletoe, The custom
originated in the old heathen festiv81s which toolc pl8ce at this time
of the yeat', when the temples were decorated \\,ith the sacred
mistletoe, 1t was once n1uch opposed, owit,g to the p;lgan nature
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111 t hasnolV I'ecom~
ef its crigin, but it gradually toolt a firm 10 l I am

a national custom, . t a little to the joy of the children
A factor which contnbut~s no II' '0' lt~O HI' tree ami which

1· I genel"l y ,t ) Un '
is the Christmas Tree, w llC 1 IS G" any at the beoinning of the
\\'as introduced into E,ngland f,l'om Alb

el
~lt It's branah~s are adorned

V' b Pnnce el, I , 11
reign of Queen IctO~1a y no \vith ornaments and ~arlouS sma
wiLh coloured candles, and hu '" >d to have been dE'l'lved from the

gifts for the children, It IS SU1)~10s1e " houses at this season with
, t Eg"I)ti'1l1s who decl,ell t 1ell ,

HnCLE~n J"

branches of the date palm. - Cl a shaagy and beaded, but
Fathel' Christmas, or Sant~j I a¥~\;e ~hil~\ren, who is f.upposed

oenial old man, and a, popular IlO to \ 'snow :lnd ice at the far nonh
,., f I" °lons of perpe ua. ' . S N- 1 l~sto eome rom t 1e Ie" .' s is idelltifi~d WIth t LC 10" ,
in his reindeer sledg,.,ladeGn ",!th to; ~~nd \yith Hobin Goudfello~y. It
aOLI I(necht Ruprecht, of el,man), .d noW '111 almost unlversd
:n8Y be noted that the Chrlstmas c~\le ~\'ishes 'is a comparatively

nl~<\ns for the cOl1yeyance of seafsona )1846 In''tbat "car u membe'l'
. I' I htes rom . ,] 't

recent innovatIOn, \\' llC 1 ~' I Cbristmas card and since tben I

f I R ,I Academy deslonee a '.'
o t 1e oy,t, n tal'lished institutIOn. ,
has becom~ a popular and esf", f the old customs associated \\'Ith

Having enumerated a ew, 0 f ollr Jopular school l11lJgazlne a
Christmas, [ ",isb all the readcl s 11 '-, ,\-

. d Glad New 1 cal,
Merry C'11l'lstmas an a , H., E~ A SI1\NETT,

Salutes.
---, 1 Ic n a oood hal'boUl',

" ' 1:o\\'n \\hlC 1 stanl- 0 '"
Since we are hYing 111 a l., 'd 't is (Ill" natural that from

ayal (ICCt)ar , I.] d N I
ami \,hich l~o>~e~~es a I~ . :1' d by different Admiralty an uva
time to time we should ~e ,V1SI ~ . 'n I' bein Cl a saluting battery, we
of1icials, Now the Def(I1~lble Ut\~;'i~':a1utts at times oth~r than ,
often heal' the guns bcolNng out t 0 en Both the occaslOn 2nd
on the birthdays of the IGlcg antI, ,~U(p'l\'zzle lIC ar:d perhaps the

. fi 'cd <Ol11e Imes . -, d t d
the number of gUI'~ I ,- I t fi 'cd will help us to un ers an
, . I' I' '[pCl the sa u es I, . 21 'certfolloWIr;g 1St, s ,0\' 'Of c is always saluted With guns, ex '

the rea.son Roy~\lY u cour,_ein ~he ,,"orld where a r?yal. salute
in India, the (nly COl~~I: I{ina's birthdays, both hiS blrthd,ay
11lll11bers 101 guns. i I' c"j""c'lal birthd8'" are saluted WIth

3 1 J e 'lnl liS .-", ,J b he r
Proper on ,rl un", 1 'I \\"ltb the same Dum 'er 00

Q '1arv IS 101l0Ule( h '1st21 guns. ueeD t', , , Oueen Alexandra on Decem el .,
hirthday, 27th of 1\1ay, and s~~~ll"of June At the death of the late
and the Prince of \Vales all vel' ear he had lived, Apart from
King onE' gun was nt'el~. fo~ ~ full Admiral, Flag Officer whose gl~ns
royal salutes, when a \ Icel 0), . livi lual directly repreSE'l1tlt;g
rank with a FielJ Mal'~hal, ~; ~~~" l:lLtt~d with \9 guns, If a shIp
the Admiralty enters t le pOl ,1 " ,
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enters the harbour with a Vice-Admiral on board the salute number.,
I7 guns In the same wayan AmhassadCJI' is saluted with 1.; guns,
a Rear-Admiral with 13, and a Oommodore ot' "Capitaine de
Vaisseau Chef" in the French Navy with 1L If the ship has a
Consul on board she is saluted with ll, 9, 7, or 5 guns, according to
the rani, of the Consul.

In the cvent of a British man-of-war entering a foreign port,
she fi·rst of all has to obtaio p~rmission to entcl', and as she steams
in she flies the fllg of the foreign nation at the fOI-e·mast, and the
ensigo at the yarJ. She first salutes the foreign fLtg, and .thc'1
hauls it d)lVn, anJ the forei6 11 nation in turn salutes the ensign.
The nno-of·war then salutes th~ Governor of the town, who io hIm
salutes the commander of the British vessel. Should the British
Aml.l:lssadO!' board tile ves,el, he is saluted with 15 guns. Sonw
times seven s3-lutes are nr'cJ in tllis way, tile numb~r depending on
the rank of the different officials present.

G. LEOr\ARD.

Glen Mawr.

[On It piece of rocky coast scenery ner..r Rewgo.le Sa1lL1s, ~t David'sJ.

Glen Mawr! Glen Mawr my holiday haunt,
What is't enticeth me
To visit so oftcn thy rocky coast,
And linger o'er thy sea :'

Thy bold, brow-beetling, rocEy cliffs,
Tho' fro\\'ning mOOdily,
I-l:1ve charms in weather fair or foul
To lead me oft to thee.

The boulders dotting thy sandy floor
Enhance the peaceful s..;ene,
As the waves come rippling o'er their heads,
And dance in glorious sheen.

\Nhen the sea by angry winds is !ash'd
Into billows towering high,
And these at the cliffs are furiously dash'd
As the shriel;ing sea-guBs cry,

1 still am tempted·there to roam,
And gaze and gaze on thee,
For these a\vful moods and sullen skies
Havc yet their charm~ for me.

V. 1\1, WEBB,

. ..

My Ideal House,

I am not surc that I could call the dwelling that I have at
present (n my mind a house; I thiok that it woulLI b~ more correct
to call it a hut. As a matter of fact, it would be something between
a baclnvood-man's log cabin and a bungalow. As to the site, I
sh'ould chose neither the crowded sand-dunes of Freshwater East
Bay, nor yet some cr..lm secluded river-side nook, surrounded by
I3ritish sylvan scenery"

No! I should choose some beautifLlI island, pl'derably uoin
h:lbited, and there, with some bosom fl"iend" .erect our dwellill~

place, as did the heroes of Ballantyne's "Coral Island," and as dill
Robinson Crusoe and every other castaway in the baal,s which chat-m
every boyish fancy; but we should have one advaotage over
[~obinson Crusoe, and Ralph, Jack, and Peterkin, inasmuch as while
one lwd tools but no company, ,lI1d the others company hut no
tools, we should have both company and tools.

Like Robinson Crusoe, shunning the low, unhealthy pbins, wc
would erect the hut up on a hill, but with no danger of landslips and
the cabnlities which befell him. Around the but we wOlild build a
stockade, as he did, in a position to oppose the advance of an
enemy lip the hil!. Inside the stocliade would bubble and sparkle
a pure crystal-like spring, thus removing the dang~r of dying the
death of l\lasterman r~eady in an attempt to fetch water, in the case
of a siege.. The iosidc of the hut wnuld bc spacious, and plenty of
fresh ail' would fiod its way io through the openings in the walls,
which would serve as \vindows ; these, of course, would ha\'e wooden
shutter£. Thc roof would be of a quahty to resist tropical rainfall,
and to temper the heat of the Slto. Around the wall would be gun
racks, and shelves to hold what would serve for crockery, and other
household nccessitiQs, while the walls wOldd be ornamented with
the curiosities we had picked up in our journeying about the island,
and the spoils of the chase. Somewhere L1oderground, inside the

. stockade, and out of the way of the sun and rain, we would con
struct ou!' al'senal, ancl there sture our spare guns aod ammunition.
In the dry season our culinary operations \\"ould be performed out
io the open ail', hut, as these would have to bc managed indoo,-s
during the rainy season, wc sh'"luld use a stove, but not 111're t1lan
was necessary, as it might Ciluse a Lt of trouble.

'yVe would tnt forget to plant some beautiful creepet' at the
foot of the stockade, and let it climb luxuriantly over the logs, only
preventing it from bloding up the loop-holes; thus we would make
our stockade at once a thiog of utility and of beauty.

J. W. BRAILSFORD.
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Old Pupils' Column.

The Edilor will be glad t:J l'~cei\'e items of interest for this co:umn f,om Dny
of the Old Pupils of the Echool.

L. F. McKeon sailed for Canada in August, and is now lcarninO' 10
fdlm at Spy Hill, ~askaichewan, Wo hope' that ho ""jU mect ~ i: h
silcecss in his cnterplise. The school is now IVell represent!',1 in the
Far \rest, for besides McReon tho list of Y"lll1g coloni~ts from the
Rchool inc:wles P. Collins, ,J. 1\. P,)tt(1r, L. Silcox, C. !':., Elford, A.
,lon(s, and ~l.iss J. E. Cole and Miss E. A. Uewi'.t (who \\',Crc at one
time mistresses in tho School).

\-Ve congratulate C. W. Owen on p:lssing the Civil Senice examina
tion for Assistants of Excise at his first altem],t.

Norman Grie\'e has aC(jllired a business as auctioneer nn,] \"aluer in
Swansea, and his brother, H, T. Griev!', has been appointed one of tho
Yll.ll1ers for Pcmbrokcshire uuder tl.10 lund clauses l,f the Jast Finance
Bill.

A sad accident befell an old plll,il dllzing the Sllmml'r hoJidaJ'~, when
E,lward Davies wa, QrOwllf<l in atttmpti"g to sw'im across Llillli(,n
Pill. Davies was a good swirnm.er. but an attuck of cramp overcame
him, and his friends were Illlable to SR\'e him. \Ve sympathise with
his parents and rhe other membC1S of }Iis family, seycral of whom haye
been IJllpils in tho School.

We regret to ha\'e to record Lhe death of another old pupil of the
School, J. H. Lloyd, of Castleton, who passed away on Monday,
September 4tb,'after a long iIlnesi'. When in school he was excep
tionally papillar with his school fellolVs and with the stafi~' aud we
tend( I' our deep sym pathy to !lis parents in their great loss.

Those who were here in the eally days of the School will remember
Mr. F. C. Carey, who IYas Scienco !\laster for some limp, anrl who left
us in 1897 for Bethesda County School. Aft8r Itayin!! held the last
post for 10 years, he retired from the profession in 1907, and we regret
to say that he died sllrldenly at the Tavistock Hotel, London, (1n
Snc:day, April 23rd. 1\Jr. Carey left the sum of £20C to the Bethesda
County School, the proceeds to be llsed for impro\'ing the Science
equi pmen t of tho School.

At the plizp. distriblltion in n.M. Dockyard School in No\'em.
bel', G. McOloghrie c.nried off tl"e first pri;>;e for 4th year apprentices,

..
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O. E. Sketch has been trllnderrcd from Aberdllre to :noath
branche {Carditf) of Lloyd'.; Dank.

Miss E. A. Hewitt, formerly Art Mistl'ess in the School, is now on
the staff of Havergal Gollege, Winnipeg, a~d has sent us a copy of the
School Magazine.

We hal'c to congratulate Hev. J. E. .James, an old pupil of the
School, on the occasion of se\'eral important events that have hap;Jcnerl
to him lately. On July 20th he was married to Miss S. Winifrcrl
Hedclift, also an old pnpi! of the School, ntHI together they left
England in September for Amtralia.. where Mr. James ha~ laken 1Ip
the pasta rate of Manthorpe Monunal Church, Adelpjde. Lut year be
was senior student at, New College. London, anri at the end of his
University course he passed the B.D. honours examination of the
University of London, takin~ Lho suhject of Church History, We wish
both Mr. and Mrs James every happinesi in their new home.

Beatrice Phillips hlS obtained a First Class in both Practical ani]
Theoretical Cookery, and has also passed in Chemi~try at the Cardiff
School of Domestic Arts,

H. Pelly an,1 II. Cllllins were 2nd and 3rJ respcctil'ely in the
College lists at the end of their first roal' at Carmurthen Training
College.

After lwo years' work in the East Li\'crpool iligh School, Dora H.
Thomas h.as left Li\'erpool for London, where she is now Histor.y
I\!tstress in the Kennington Secondary School. A special featnre of
this School is the lilrge nllmber of excursions madtl to pJaces of interest
in Lonion, excursions whidt appear to be enjoyed cqll<l.lly by girls and
by mistresses

Ethel Young is now l\ stw] ellt at Chel'well Hall, Oxford, where she
is working fut' a diploma in the Theory and Practice of Teaching.

Elsie Stephens has been teaching English since October in the Lycoe,
at Moulins, a town abo1\t 200 mI1\Js ~outh of Paris. The Lycce is a
luge one, contaiuing 300 girls and a large staff of mistresses.

AJthough we aro t~navoidablj' a little htte in doing so, we offtll' ou i'
heartiest congratulations to M.iss W, M, J onos on her marriage to He\'.
I:'. L. Davies, Vicar of Llanstad wei]. Tho wedding took place on
Angnst 29th, and the honeymoon was spent in Lugano, Lucerne, 8D(1

I'aris, Mr. and Mri>. Da\'il's reaching Leonarrlstona House at the end
of Septembel'. We wish them tho greatest happinc~s antI prosperit~1

in their mat ried life
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It is with tile greatest regret that Ire record ·the death, after 3: short
iHne~s, of Ivl iss Wa' ren, formerly a mistress in this school. Miss
Warren hUl11een for some years Headmistress of Iho High Slhnol at
Kendal, where her work was \'elY successflll and higbly appreciated in
the town and ncighbonrhoo'i, Although Miss Warren was not known
to the prescnt generation of pupils, there are many fOI mer pupils who,
r6nJembcring will) affection h~r influence in their li\'cs, will hear of
her dealh with the decpest leg ret.

._--------_._------- ..

School Notes.

46 new pupils entered the School at the beginnil~g of the term,
maIling the total numbers on ~the school role 172. For the first
time for some years the l111mber of boys entering the School this
year exceeded the number of girls.

The following pllpils gained entrance scbolarships:-

County Scbolal'ships -A. 1\1. Griffiths, W. T. Davies, J. W. P.
\Voodley, Martha A Thomas, Vera Heathedey, Frances B. E"'1I1!',
Elizabeth Lifton.

School District Scholarl'.hips - Catherine Evans, Mary Hobert!':
J. T. Badham, T. \Y. Griffiths, G. G. James, T. ll. Hall, D. C.
Dally, H A. Scone.

Exhibitions-W H, D",vies, ,J. LL Morris, T. P. Appleby, C. M.
Heyoolds, E, Heynolds, Ernest Finch, Martha E. Rees, Nina C.
Polhill, Edward MorgLn, Albert F. John, Thos. L. Hogg, Thos. T.
Harries, Hilda T, Collin~, Gwen .\1. Davies, Gertrude Edwards,
Elsie Recs, Olwen Edwards, Doris Gritfitbs, W. C. P. Grilllths.

F. O. Lawrence has tal<en up his P~mbrollesbire County Exhibi
tion at the Municipal School of Technology, 1'I'lanchester, where be
proposes to foHow the course in Electrical Engineeri ng

J. W. Griffiths entered this term at the UrJi..-ersity College of
\Yales, Aberystwith, where he is the fortunate holdel' of a Pem
hrolleshire County Exhibitioil, and a Coliege Ent"ance Exhibition,
in addition to the Government allo\\'<1nc(' to scuc:Cllts trr:ining for
Elementary School TL:'achers.

The following are beginning theil' (,()Ikg~ courSeS ths term:
E. R Smith, Amelia l\1oJris and Alice 1\1. Morris, at Fishponds
Diocesan ColI~ge; i\l. E Griffiths and 1\ \Villiams at Bangor
Normal Gollege; Mary Thomas at Hereford Training College; Ivy
G. Bonnell at Nottir.ghal1l Training College; C. J, Thomas, \V. A.
UewellYl1, J. G, \Yebc, V, Gibby. at CarmarthE'll Training College.

The following student teachel s h~1\'e ohtained au mission to
Training Colteges for !lext year; -Ida Phillips; S\\-ansea Tnlining
CollE'ge; Lilian George, Fishponds Dioces<1'1 ColI"'ge, Bristol; I~Lltll

Ogleby, HerdorJ Training Collrgc; G. T. J. Leonard, St. John's
College, Bat[ersea; T. Smith and 'vV. John, Cnrmarthen Training
College.

The Senior Certificates obtained by the following pupils in July,
qua!ify them for entrance to a Trair.ing College :-H. Browll, \V·
G, John, R. C. 1\1erriman, E. R. Ogleby, R E. A. Sinnett, T. E.
Smith, B. S. 13. Thomas-

C0unty SchClIarship3 have been awarJed to R E. A Sinnett, May
Brocl<, Bea trice 1\1. Davies, who have passed the Junior Certi!icat e
Examination, an(! wish to be trained as elementary school teachers.

Gladys Roberts and Phyllis Davies wcre awarded Internal
Scholarships 00 the results of the Central W'elsh Board exam·
inations.

The following pup'jls have become Bursars;- L'lur;). Collin!',
Dorothy I Joh'1s, Flora Roblyn, Constance B. Heynolds, Edith E.
Swift, Mabel Petty, Edith James, E. S. B. Thomas, \V. N Davies,
R. O. I\lerriman.

LiliAn George, Gertrude James, E R. Ogle by, Ida G. Phillips,
A. S. Road, G'-T. I. Leonard, W. G. John, H Bro\\'o, T, E. -Smith,
Maud Lloyd, Gwen Howells, are Student Teachers.

.. ..
A. V. j{errison has, \\e 5holll<l il1laginl',. crc:atcd a recol'd in

obtaining I00;X, in the Senior Geometry papcl', after rCl:eiving full
marll5 On the J Llnior p3per in the previous year.

The Prdiminal'y Certificale Examination Pmt I talles place at
the School on Thursday and Friday, Decel1~ber 14th and 15th.

" Please may I );ave a piece of solid glass tubiog?" aske.l a ~Llpil

in Form V the other day.

It \\as \\'ith great regret that Ive heard that Miss McLeod had
decided to resign her rost at the end of the tel'm- Miss iVlcLeod
has been a Mistress in the School for seven years, ami her going
wil! leave a gap in OLlr. school life that will be very difficult to fill.
lViiss McLeod canies with her- in her relirement from teaching every
good wish frol11 staff a'nd pupils, and we hope that at no very distant
dAte we may have her again, if not in out' midst, at least in Ollr
immediate neighbourhuod.,
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Mrs. Davies, B.A. (Land.), formerly SeniOl' L'I'Jistress ot' the COLIllty
School, Ffestiniog, has been appointed English Mistl-ess as successor
to Mi~s Md"cod.

The School will miss Kerrison iH'xt term, for nut only is he pro
minent in scbool work but he is the best all round boy we have at
games. He will carry our good wishes with him tu Portsmoutb,
where we hope he may meet with even mOI-e success than he bas
here.

There bas been mllcb vigorous use of the nail brushes since LvII'.
Jones instituted his crusade against unclean hands.

V>le wonder wbat Euclid would have thought of the following method
suggested by a Pjfth Form hoy for proving a certain proposition in
Geometry :-"Draw the radius OA; at A draw AS perpendicular to
GA, and suppose it isn't." If he had not been stopped here doul,t
less tbis young mathematician would have proved that AB must be
perpendicular to OA in spite of all arguments to tbe contrary. .

Art Notes,

THB SCHOOL FLAG,

Alt through the summer holidays a dreadful tncught would
arise at intervals, "Next term the flag must be wrestled with;
wbat are we going to do?" and by-and-by some little strips of bunt
ing, decorated with splotches of brilliant bille, red, and yellow paiilt
appeared, lilte some strange plant, on the fence of a cel'tain London
~al'd~n. Tb~l'c they 11lIilg in the balling sun 01' pouring I-ain, feeling
vastly impol·tant, and determined not to lose one sparlde of their
brilli,ll1cy, f"r they were part of the" wye," and hoped to pmve
thCl1lfielves cheap and efficient. A fnv weeliS lale.r, none the worse
for \\-eal', they removed to Pembl'ol,e Doc!" and tooll up their posi
tion on a clothes prop it' G\\'yther street, and, fe~ling that the n;,j
test was at hand, sumllloned up all their encl"I'.ies to resist the
torl'ents of rain which prevail in this part of the I\-orld

Brave little rags. they did nobly, and when one day MI'- Grieve
cwried t,hem off in his pocliet, doubtless they congl'atu!ated OnE:
another.

At last, i;) the middle ofTerm, MI'. Grieve cam;) to the Board
Room, and we found, to our great relief; he had arranged most
beautifLd things, and made everything easy, in fact, "had found the
IVye." He had persuaded Mrs. Grieve to say she would do all the
difficult needleworl, part, join the lengths fur the 11ag itself, ami let
in the blacl{ cross and blue shield; he had ununged to get the draw-
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ing enlarged to the full size, w that a stencil ,of the dJ?gJl1s, castl!',
and scroll might easily be drawil and cut; 101' the little rags had
done their worl., and shown that paint would stand the weather,
and might slfdy be used for the more intricate 'parts ,of the pal~ern,
It was a tl'l~mendous relief to U~ all to have th1l1gs hnally deCided,
and when the flag goes up there will be a big cbeer for tl1r. and
Mrs, Grieve,

It must he very nice fl)r ·Sybil Gullon to have I'eally designed
something that will live. \Ve shall all be very proud of our home.
made flolf', and Sybil's idea I\"ill wave over th~ School from now
hencefOl'th, who Imoll's for how long?

THB SI\ETCH [LeB.
Now you s<'e it is worth ",hile trying to draw and des.ign.

Drawing is a splcl/did hobby, alld full of exciteme~lls, {Ol' lhe thIngs
which you malle no other has evcr made, and sCl'lbbJes ha\"c a CJueer
way of surpl'islng you and turning into wonderful things..

People seemed to have been overcome hy the heat thiS summer,
and only Doris Edll'al'ds, D'liI'is and Ivy Hitchingi'. Gr;lcc Bollon,
and Sybil Gullon I'Ose abov,' it. 'rhey \\'orlied quite IWI',I, and saved
the" stici(er Ufl of efforts" from utter despair.

The old IIA and 1113 Fo;'Ols did nothin.e:, uoless we count John's
tin church, which was of such ()d~~ persp<'ctil'c that it had to ",it 1l
draw early in the day Surely some of them were CI"OSS ;J11l1 hon·i.!
at, timrs during the holidays, and might hase S:lvetl thems<'1ves and
their families much flffiictinn hy retiring to son~e lonely wastc (~r

untrod shore, therr:', wiih fl"int.box and penCIl, t·) wre:'\( thEIr
\'engeance on llatur", and wile away the weal'Y huur 'twixt tben and
bed·time!

How g'od-tempe"ed they would have been, when, s\\"elled with
pride, holding the-ir damp effort .by ,the corner ." so as not to
smudge," they returned h 0111 (', basillng III the ret\(cllon that they, at
least, had dOlle something fur the" green boards," fvr t~e boards
Ileep open house and welcome all comers, however lmdy, If thry are
honestly painstal,ing.

Vve hop:> the Fut1rth will stillle_td the way, cven when they are
Fifths, full of cares and wisdom. Please during these holidays,
when you have colds, 01' are dull, cheer up, and l~ra\\' and pal~t
bahici', sisters, brother~, aunts, holly, l11!stktoe, furniture, dlll]1eS!IC
scenei', vases, boolls, and designs of all hinJs, 'the cat· anything afl'J
everything. . , . .

\Vhy shouldn't the <lirls desi'>n and embrod~r a collal' that 1I'i11
reall.' fit?' l\-hlle the tic~i(1n and ~olour it, then tl'flce it r,n to th~
mat:rial with cal-bon pape; vcry carefully, and cl11:,:'oidcr it afler
wal'ds. If six will do this there shall b~ a small prize for the best,
but the design must· be ol'iginal, not adapted fro111 ol1e already
existing.
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1/;1'('/1). played

V, E:ernson 2
G.Thomas 2
C. Lewis 4
N. Davie!> 2

In order to create more interest in football this term, th~ committee
arranged a school tOUl·111mer:t. There were four toams under the
captaincy of S. Thomas, V. Kenison, N. DaVies and C. Lewis respect
ively.

Each team was to h,wel two matches with each of ~he other telms, thtl,
making 12 matches altogether. 2 points were to be given for a win,
I for a draw, 0 ffw a loss. Owing to bad weather and other reasons
only 5 games have beon played so. far, but it is hoped that the whole
IIt,mber will be completed next term.

The following are the l'ewits-
C, Lewis' Team v. N. Davies' Team. 3-3
U. Lowis' " v. S. Thomas' " .. 2~ 3
V. Ke'nison's " v. S. Thomas'
C. Lewis' " v. V. lCerrison's
C. Lewis' " v. N. Davies'

Wl~ tll'pn entertainer] Llrrnreath Foothall Team, and RJ gool] gnmo
H'sldte(l- ill a. (lraw, l--], Leonai'll scoring a capital goal .from outside
the penalty area, while a aoubtfnl goal was scored by N. Davies, wl)(),
however, was gil'cJ] off'·,idp, Nt'xt we faced the Royal· Docl;yanl
A!)prentices for a second timr, in lJouting ruin, Whell we were defeated
by '1 goals to O.

011 the fllJlowing Saturday we had arranged to meet the Oorona·
tion Cou,neil School, bnt it rained so vigoronsly that it was agreed to
cancel the match. The Slllle thing happened a fortnight later, when
we \VOle to bYe played the Welch Band Bop.

The return match with Llunreath took place ])'>x~, when after a
pOOl' game our opponents gained an easy victory by 3 goals to O.

On December 9th wo played Johnston F.e. at JOhll.~ton, when we
·lost by 6 goa15 to <1 - After the Johnston match 1\1 r. Sketch vel Y
kindly gave the team tea, ann wo wish to thank him for his hospitalilY.

In not one match this season has the tram originaily seltcled hy
tbe committee turned ollt in full strength. We hope in the futtlle
that boys will make overy effort to pia,\' when thoy arc cho!:cn to
repres€Ut the Schor)],

, .

Recre:tion Club l\'otes.

" Evcl'y wan ohiH for all th;) rest, n.TI'd let no uan take care for
himsclf."-TIlF: T'lDIPESl'.

OWLS' HOOKEY ;-
Oommi~tec :-I\J. Webb (Oapt.), P. Da\'ie~, E. Swift, G. Lile, E

James, M. Davies, C. ~~eynolds (['reas), 1. John (:;iec.), G. Dolton.
At the firs~ meetitlg V" t:h.t1lenged the School, and it was de~id~d to

p'ay the mat~h on the following Wednesday. Dut when the time
came H was pouring with rain, so we decided to play the match on the
firs~ fipe .cLty, This turned out to be \.he following Frid~y, when
much excitement p:evailed thl-Olli~hollt the school. The captains of
the respective teatlls were M. IVebb and E. Swift., Va team consisting
of 7 pla.yers only. Thl' match was slow and neilher tenl1l sCured until
the iast 5 minutes, when Va. seared throngh P. ORvies. The Mistresses
vrry killdly provided refre"hmrnls for those girls who lived some dis
tllllee a \l'a}'.

The next week we playefl the retmn, when the S~h('lol team won by
a goal to nothing.

On December 9th WD played the rVlilfonl Couoty School Girls at
MilfQrd, when an exciting gamc cnded in a drill", no goals being scored.

BOYS.
At the beginning of the term the following hoys were chosen to fill

the various offices: ~Captai[l, S, Thomas, vice-captain, V. Kerrison j

secretary, V. Kenison'; committee, f1. Brown, N. Davie.". O. Blencowc,
aud 0_ Lewis.

FOOTBALL.
So fa.r the prescnt fooLlJ:.1l season has not been vcry successful as

regards the wiuning of match('s, s'hce tbe result~ register 0 wins, 1
dra w, and '1- los~es. Three of these matches have been played on om.
own gronnd, and 'tlll ce a way. IVe had a rranged two other games, btl t
hral'y rain catl;ed them to be callcelled.- '~'llJ team has been selected
gellerally from the following: --E:. ThomQs, C, Blenc0we, 'IV. Masol',
11. Lewis, Mr. Hnwiflllds, fl. Brown, 1. Smith, W. JOlll;, O. Lewis, N.
Jhvies, ;. Leonald, V. Kcni'inn, E Ucnrw', 1". TI'l1SCoLt, Morgan,
Finch, Bowinl, unll T. Elf'll',] Inve j)\aycrl occasionally.

We commenced Lbe seaSOl1 by playing the Boyal Docl{yll.J'd
Apprentices at homo, 'yllen we were defeated by 3 go.tls to 1, our only
goallJeing scored by ~. D.\\,ils,

The hoys shall h:1vC the sUllle relYflrd for the best group ()f
common objects, e.xecllted in colour, pen or pencil, [JroviJed six good
attempts are sent 111.

Let YOUl' energies be unflagging, am! deligl.t us with it Royal
Academy next term.
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HOCICEY.

Our only hockey matc1 was played au Satlll'day, Oclobcl 21st when
we had an ideal Jay, and a gooll n1atc,!J. Ollr opponents wcm tho
Royal Garris'Jn Artillery, and although they Wall hy 5 goals to 1, wo
bad a aood share of the game. V. Kenison soond a dOl'ul goal fat'
the scl~oolJ while we hal hard luck from scaling on Be vcru1 OCCa3iOllS,

We tba':.k Mr. Rowlands for taking sHch an interest in our games
this term, al,d al:w 1\11'. Garnett for refereeing on sC\'oral (cca810n".

Meteorological Report.

Measurements taken at 9 a.m eLl ily at the School,

RAINFALL 1911. Averag<' fOI' l;l.st tell years
Ja'1uary 280 ins. 3 '4$ IllS.

Pebru:ll'y 2 :;9
"

2·85
"March 3.:13

"
3·49

April 1'97 " 2'50
"May 1 5;;

"
2'26

".June 232
"

2'33
".T tlly .() 42 234

AllgllEt 2'97 4'53
"September 3<;0

" 2'78 "October S'nG 578
"N ovem bel' 5 tl7

"
428·

"
Total ... 32·86 ins fatal. ,3662 ins.

Nl l l11ber of rainy days to December 1st, 1911. .. 181.

The heaviest rainfall this year was on October 21st, when we
had 1 41 inches. This meant tba~ in 24 hours l-t I tons of water
f<,11 on even' acre of aroulld in and ,1t'ouncl Pembrolw Docll.

13y l"ef~rrin<1 to ~le above table it will be seen that the rainfall
for each of the first eight months of the year is below the average'.
This year \vill not only be remembered for the beautiful sumnwr
with wl~ich \\'C were favoured, but also for the numerous dry and
wet spells that we have had.

Prom 1st April to 16th April we had no nlin.
Prom 14th iVhy to 14th June "
Prom 1st July to 20th July "
Prom 7th A ugust to 220d August "

Although we had 2·97 incbes of rain in August, more than half
tl~i., amount fdl on two days, namely, tbe 4th ,ual 27th, \"hen there
was a rainfall of ·89 and ·99 irlches respectively.

The rainfal'l fOf September was slightly above the average',
although we only had eleven rainy days.

13

October proved a vcry rainy month, for rain fell on twenty
d<lys out of thirty'one, and there \"<lS a total rainfall of ;;·66 inches.

From 18,h Oct· bo' (0 19th November it rained every d~)'.

On the 81h November we had a heavy shower of large hail,
stones, Prom the 2.Jtb to tile 26th inclusive of this month \ve bad
sharp frosts. and several ,,·cather prophets \vere heard to predict <I

hard winter, but these soon dcew bacl( into tbeir shells when it
thawcd on the 27th

Altogether tbis term it has rained on 57 days out of 84 to
. D,'cembcr 7th, so that tbe country pllpi!s have eXperi?llCed a very
trying time,

Below al'e a few of the maximum and minimum temperalures
for 1911. (These readings were taken in the shade).

From 2Gth May to Sth June ,tbe max J"e,\ding \\'as above 70u F.
Prom 51b July to 14th July "

. From 18th July to 23rd August

July 7 ... S0u F July 29 .. 85"F
8. Sl Aug 12 84

" 1L, 82 " 14. 82
,,13... 84 Jan. 31. .. 2R

C. BLE:-ICOWE.

Examination Results

CE:\TH.·\L \VELSH BO.-\HD EX"Ull:-iATIO:\, JULY, 1911.

11 igber Certificate.

Lawrence, frederick Cloarles,

A<l'litionul Malhe~mtics (\\'i~1J disGllJdioll), [ lJysics, Chemistry.

Senior Cert ificate.
13 l'O\\'n , H ~'l"Old.

Ej)S<if::,]l I ,;IP~l.l.;.lO~~ J::Dgl.i~lJ .1:1L)lul'Y, Al'itl!1u:..:tic: f\~'itl1 di:::;tinl:r~!l),.
i\iatllCln:lti(,::i~ CC~.:8'l'<.q~llY, Vraw'llg.

"Collins, Laura,
l;I"Q'>i~h T.[tl)g\.l~;gl..', Epgji~h .H!:-=t:JJ'.\". Englisl1 L~t~l'Htlll'~, Al"i,llll::Jt'C

\\\"jt"h "d.i~.{111(·L~';p)t .\((1thullUtj(\:j, L~ltiil~ Frenc-h (with l;;l[I\·~11';~at:.")!1:l1
PO\\'(;,:l"), Ch~I11isf]'.\ ; Co:.. ,::!r~tFJI.V: 1;l';l\~·ing.

George, Lili<ln,
E:1Q";ish L~~I'lgL1jgC) Engli:=:h L,it0ratu.r('., A,.it11IH(~·iL· (,,-ith distiJ)t:fi{);d}

FJ:c'c!\ (with (' .. '~\ cr:5aLo!Jal r .:Wfr), (;c~lgl'apllY~ D"tl\\"in;!_

John, \Nilliam George,
EtHJ'l i::.:h Lnp.c:(ll:u:~e! En!!! i~h rr;~tDl y, R]'g:i~h L.itc'l'at nr(~. Al'lthln(~tic

1\\'j';lJ"d;~ti,)tt;J'il), \l(ltlJell'a(i('~ -.\\,.;1.1.> di~(ju\;'tiu]ll, Cliel.lli"tr~·. (3<;)gnlplly,
Vnl.\\"il'g.
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Arilllllleti<;
Davies, Elizabeth Amelia P.,

o..:l'I.'JI)'lUl"~ En!dish L::l,ngnnr:e , 11':ng·li.Sjl,l
I.. . ... , ,. ; ,. ). till i 1·el1e

Aritll):let;~) Mat\.le)lUlt."~, ..,l , (' . k 'n',
Cht:'lll~Stly, G€:"Jgn1ph~1. H~--gt~lJe. _.Oll C ..

EJlglisb L~ll!gU':lgl2, EJlg-l.i:-;h lJj~LJJY, EtlglJ.'sh LiLcl'atlln~,
{\\'llh di:st.jllt:t!~;~,); Ch('llli~tr)·. ucr.:i.!rnphy, Vr-:twing.

Morris, Alice JVlary,

J::pgli;-:;h Lal)g\lH~~. EDg'li~11 Hi~t:;]'Y. ElJg-li~h Li~el'attn\~ (with "i~lil.ll:
t;:1p); FreJJclJ l\Yirh CDll\-ct"::'i.JL!:.l11'd 1.':,J\\'t.:r) ~ (.ie()~'rHpllY~ l}l~~\\'inf!·.

Epglislt Lapguag-~, Epgli~h Ilj~,("ory~ Epgti~il Literature. 4.rjthnh::l.ic
(II ilh dili(inctLJtJ), Mati.\t>ll1a['i<;s (wIth di~t;Jldi'JIl', 1."[.;,, (II itl! o.listindj();l),
.Frcllch (\I :tlt cOllvcrsa(i;m<\l r""'2r), Pll\":;ic~ (,,·ilh tlicit;ndi\.llll. Chellli,try
(\\"itb d.r~·liiJ.<.:tion) Dra\\"~ng. '~,' ,- ~

Ogleby, Elizabeth Huth,

Engli~h I,a11~\1RgC. Engii~h HIS{I,:ry. Ep~(j:"h J.ile"'1ture. ~>\.riilllllet~l:;
Fn.. ncll (with (:;..)IJ\-cl":sati:.'pal p.:;\\"~t'); Ce~lgn''phr.

Pledge, David Edward,
E~"lgll~h LUDgl.lage. E.Ilfrii;o;h Lit0ratlll't\ Alit.hl1:0~IC (with di~tjndi.;Jn);

:\bthel1!atics, Chemistry, Ce~gl<q;lIy, Drawjpg,

Ro~d, Ann Selina,

Bnglish Language, Engljlih Hist:.>!)" English Literalul"\), Arithllld;e
(with distinction); Ge:.:graphy, Draw;ng,

Sirlliett, Heginald Edward A.,
EI'~1i~h L:1l1gl1D4'C t.\\jth disiinC'ti(Jn)~ EJ)g~ish I[islOl"V, Engjish T.itera

tu.l''::~ ~:\.t itl(1l1eti\:l ~iHth·'.::ll!at~cs, l!1"tllch (with (:~;Il\·~l'.3t1C·t:'anl p~)\\'er);
Gt~ae2Taphy. Dr'.:).willg.

,: 1(e I'l'i son, Albert Victor,

Leonard, Guion Thurnall I.,

E;'~1!:::h I.(ltlguagc ~with 1.lisli\H:ti·_'1I). English Hi~tury~ EpSlltih J.~tGr.].
hq'e; Aljt1)lllet!c~ (i3~)gl'apily~ Dra-,yjpg.

Merriman, Richard Cecil,

Smith, Thomas Edward;
Fl'glish L':i1 1g'll'.lg·l' . .E1lg-ii:::Jt l:{j:;1~llY. Englj.-:l1 1.Jieratlln;, AJ';tllJut:jjl~

(with di,,:l;l}ct.i:.;ll); ~l::Lthcll'aticti (wil;\ djs("inl:t;~tJ)}: C'hQIUi:.:.tI'Y. UC'JgJ':ll'il~'~
])ra\YlI'g.

Thomas, Benjamin Stewart B.,
English Lallgl.lagc,EngJ.i~h ]-lisbJl',\", El)gli.sll L~t:"')'HtlJr~~. A]"ithnH~tic (,(:ith

. tlistinction ~; 1\"1 ath("rl1atics~ G l~:.gl'nphy, Dl'a\\"ii"lg.

Webb, Violet l'vlay,
El'.glish LU'gl1age, KDgli;;h Litentlll'c, Al'lthmdie. French (with (',,!1

\"~r.snt.ion~d. pJ\\'cr,; Geography.

Junior Certificate.

Blencowe, John Cecil,
S(:rj}:~tlln~., English fli8tul'Y~ Engli~h Litenltlll'e, A]'jthrl1~t;c, :'\[f1thcln"liics

(with distincti:-;n); "Ph.,v..,ic~, C'!H~lnistry! C:.'ngnlrd1"Y~ Drawing' (\\'j(l, dj~";

tillCllC:'); W·":JrllY:Jrk (\I·ith d[slinc(icll1).

BJencowc, Eljzabeth Mary,
f.<.'riJ.Jt1n-t:, Ellgll$.h Lal)gl1ag:~, l~ngtish I,Hc)'a tLac, .AJ:iihrtletle~ }I:.\llw·

lJlatic~: Dr,PI iI'S', H~·giGnc, CU'..lhl'y.

•

Mason, William,

I I
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University College (,f Wales, Aberystwyth.
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Pembrokeshire County Exhibitions,
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•
"THE PENVRO."

,. Thc Pcnwo" is pllblishcd twice u year, and ail1l~ at giving a

!'ccord of school cvcnts as \Yell a~ reproducing the etTorts of thc pupils

in the form of original articks. The Editol' will be glad to receive

contribution>; from prcs(nt and past pup'ils; tbe J\lagazinc can only

I-c a crcdit (0 thc School so long ~s the pupils co operate in send

Ing in m~lter for publication.

\Vc beg to adnowlcdgc the following:.--" Hctfordian," Swansea

.(J, ammar School, Babbke School, Coventry, "Tile Dragon,"

H:ncrgal College .\bg:lzinc, \Vinnipcg

l:...J.--;;7'-
,~ \

'--" '-.:

•

Old pUi,ir~ n'~\y oh\ain copies of the" I'CI1Vi'O" fro:11 "h. \Vcst

:It ll:c ~(hcol, }1,i(c :~d ,x hy post :';\d




